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A. Date and Venue

We’re delighted that you’ll be joining us at the 2nd National Symposium on English Language Assessment. We hope that the information provided here will help you get the most out of the event.

The event will take place at Universitas Negeri Jakarta, Jl. Rawamangun Muka RT 11 RW 14, Rawamangun, Pulo Gadung, Jakarta Timur, Indonesia. See below for event details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 20 March 2019</td>
<td>09.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>Pre-symposium workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 21 March 2019</td>
<td>09.00 – 17.00</td>
<td>The 2nd National Symposium on English Language Assessment: Assessment for Learning</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If you registered for 1-day pass, you will only participate in the National Symposium on 21 March 2019.
- If you registered for 2-day pass, you will participate in the pre-symposium workshops on 20 March 2019 and the National Symposium on 21 March 2019.
B. Registration

Attendance to the 2nd National Symposium on English Language Assessment is by invitation only.

- **Registration Desk on 20 March 2019**
  
  Location: Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 4th Floor, UPT Layanan Bahasa
  Time: 08.00 – 08.50
  Must bring registration confirmation letter

- **Registration Desk on 21 March 2019**
  
  Location: Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 2nd Floor, Brigjen Latif Hendraningrat Room
  Time: 08.00 – 08.50
  Must bring registration confirmation letter

All persons must display their symposium badges in the event area.

C. Transportation

- Soekarno Hatta Airport - 43 min (37.8 km) by car via Jl. Tol Pelabuhan
- Halim Perdana Kusuma - 17 min (8.3 km) by car via Jakarta Inner Ring Road/Jl. Pulomas - Cawang/Jl. Raya Pantura/Jl. Tol Cililitan 2/Jl. Tol Ir. Wiyoto Wiyono
- Gambir Station - 19 min (9.4 km) by car via Jl. Pramuka
- Jakarta Kota Station - 24 min (17.7 km) via Jakarta Inner Ring Road

D. Hotels

List of recommended hotels:

- MaxOneHotels.com at Pemuda
  
  Address: Jl. Pemuda No.9, RT.1/RW.3, Rawamangun, Pulo Gadung, Kota Jakarta Timur, Daerah Khusus Ibukota Jakarta 13220, Indonesia
  Phone: +62 21 29834949
- éL Hotel Royale Jakarta
  Address: Jalan Bukit Gading Raya Kav. 1, North Jakarta, Indonesia.
  Phone: +62 21 45873355

- Grand Cempaka Hotel
  Phone: +62 21 4260066

E. Timetable

Day 1, Wednesday, 20th March 2019

Workshops: Proficiency Standards and Frameworks in Action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event/ Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 4th Floor, UPT Layanan Bahasa</td>
<td>Registration and Welcome Tea/ Coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00 – 11.30  | Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 4th Floor, UPT Layanan Bahasa                | **Workshop 1**
  **Proficiency Standards and Frameworks: A Practical Overview**
  Speaker: Trevor Breakspear, Innovation Projects Manager, East Asia Assessment Solutions Team, British Council |
| 11.30 – 13.00  | Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 4th Floor, UPT Layanan Bahasa                | Lunch                                                                        |
| 13.00 – 15.30  | Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 4th Floor, UPT Layanan Bahasa                | **Workshop 2**
  **Proficiency Standards and Frameworks: Use in the Classroom**
  Speaker: Taufique Hasan, Assessment Solutions Manager, East Asia Assessment Solutions Team, British Council |
Day 2, Thursday, 21st March 2019
The National Symposium on English Language Assessment: Assessment for Learning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event/ Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 2nd Floor, Brigjen Latif Hendraningrat Room</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 09.20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.20 – 10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary 1:</strong> Can-do: Linking Tests to Frameworks of Language Proficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Sheryl Cooke, Director East Asia Assessment Solutions Team, British Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00 – 10.40</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary 2:</strong> Assessment for Learning and Needs-based Language Pedagogy:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practical Recommendations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: Prof. Dr. Joko Nurkamto, M.Pd., President of TEFLIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40 – 11.10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coffee/ tea break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10 – 12.10</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panel Discussion 1:</strong> Aligning Learning &amp; Assessment: Challenges and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Developments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panelists:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Dr Muchlas Suseno M.Pd. - Universitas Negeri Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Didin Nuruddin Hidayat, MA TESOL, Ph.D. - Universitas Islam Negeri Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Ardian Wahyu Setiawan - Politeknik Negeri Malang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10 – 13.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session/Room</td>
<td>Breakout Sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30 – 14.10</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Plenary 3:</strong> Opening the Black Box: Is AI Technology Ready to Revolutionize Spoken Assessment? Speaker: Trevor Breakspear, Innovation Projects Manager, East Asia Assessment Solutions Team, British Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.10 – 15.10</td>
<td>Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 3rd &amp; 4th Floor, UPT Layanan Bahasa</td>
<td><strong>Developing Teacher Assessment Literacy</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Formative Assessment for Writing</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Writing Test Items to Promote Learning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10 – 15.45</td>
<td>Gedung Raden Dewi Sartika, 2nd Floor, Brigjen Latif Hendraningrat Room</td>
<td>Coffee/ tea break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45 – 16.45</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panel Discussion 2:</strong> Taking Things Forward - Tech, Teaching and Tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Panelists:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Prof. Suwarsih Madya, M.A., Ph.D. – TEFLIN&lt;br&gt;- Dr Adrian Raper – ClarityEnglish&lt;br&gt;- Sheryl Cooke - British Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note for Speakers/Presenters**

- We would strongly advice that presentations are uploaded in advance. If you make any changes to your slides, please re-send to us before the event. It is important to bring your presentation on a USB drive, which can be uploaded onto the laptop at the beginning of the conference day ahead of your presentation. This is very important, since the schedule is strict and we cannot afford to lose session time to loading presentations and tackling technical problems that may arise.
- British Council and technical staff will be available to assist presenters in uploading presentations.
- Presenters are required to go the designated area 15 minutes prior to their presentation start time.
F. Trip Preparation

Weather: The average temperature in Jakarta is between 20˚-30˚C.

What to wear?: Men should consider wearing a relaxed fit shirt such as the Indonesian batik. Woman may also consider traditional batik clothing or garments in light fabrics. As the venues will be air conditioned, it will be helpful to also carry a sweater, shawl or jacket.

G. About Jakarta

Jakarta is the capital city of the Republic of Indonesia. Jakarta is a huge, sprawling metropolis, home to over 10 million people with diverse ethnic group background from all over Indonesia. During the day, the number increases with commuters making their way to work in the city and flock out again in the evenings. Located on the northwest of Java Island, the province of DKI Jakarta has rapidly expanded through the years, absorbing many villages in the process. In fact, Jakarta is a conglomeration of villages known as kampung, now crossed by main roads and superhighways.

Exploring the city

Some of tourist attractions in Jakarta include:

- The National Monument (Indonesian: Monumen Nasional, abbreviated Monas) is a 132 m (433 ft) tower in the centre of Merdeka Square, Central Jakarta, symbolizing the fight for Indonesia. It is the national monument of the Republic of Indonesia, built to commemorate the struggle for Indonesian independence.
• **Kota Tua Jakarta (“Jakarta Old Town”)** contains Dutch-style structures mostly dated from 17th century, when the port city served as the Asian headquarter of VOC during the heyday of spice trade. It spans 1.3 square kilometres within North Jakarta and West Jakarta. The largely Chinese downtown area of Glodok is a part of Kota Tua.

• **The National Museum of Indonesia (Indonesian: Museum Nasional)** is an archeological, historical, ethnological, and geographical museum located in Central Jakarta. The museum is regarded as one of the most complete and the best in Indonesia, as well as one of the finest museums in Southeast Asia. The museum has preserved about 141,000 objects, ranged from prehistoric artifacts, to archeology, numismatics, ceramics, ethnography, history and geography collections. It has comprehensive
collections of stone statues of classical Hindu-Buddhist period of ancient Java and Sumatra, as well as quite extensive collections of Asian ceramics.

- Taman Mini Indonesia Indah (TMII) or "Beautiful Indonesia Miniature Park" is a synopsis of Indonesian culture, with virtually all aspects of daily life in Indonesia including architecture, clothing, dances and traditions. TMII is one of the most popular tourist destinations in the city.

**Enjoying the local cuisine**

Around Universitas Negeri Jakarta, there are many choices of restaurants:

- **Sate Khas Senayan** - Address: Jalan Balai Pustaka Timur No.2, RT.7/RW.9, Rawamangun, Pulo Gadung, RT.7/RW.9, Rawamangun, Pulo Gadung, Kota Jakarta Timur, Daerah Khusus Ibukota Jakarta 13220, Indonesia. Phone: +62 21 4722776

- **Kedai Locale** – Address: Jl. Balai Pustaka Timur C 6, Rawamangun, Jakarta. Phone: +62 21 4892640

- **Asinan Ny. Isye** – Address: Jl. Kamboja III No. 12, Rawamangun, Jakarta Timur. Phone: +62 21 4702468, 4894160

- **Sate Padang H. Ajo Manih** – Address: Jalan Balai Pustaka Timur RT. 04 / RW. 09, Rawamangun, Pulo Gadung, RT.4/RW.9, Rawamangun, RT.4/RW.9, Rawamangun, Pulo Gadung, Kota Jakarta Timur, Daerah Khusus Ibukota Jakarta 13220, Indonesia. Phone: +62 21 47882932

**H. Contact Points**

**British Council Indonesia Foundation**


Phone: +62 21 29333470

**For emergency, please contact:**

Mr. Aria Buditama, Assistant Marketing Manager, Examinations Services

Email: Aria.Buditama@britishcouncil.org

Phone: +62 8119300458
Contact centre for emergencies:

Ambulance: dial 118
Police: dial 110
Fires: dial 113
Health: 119
Information: 108